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t. e. npu otcvtctbhh pasjiHTOOH MenoflHHecKHX, b roBope cksh pejieBaHTHOH HepTOH aKqeHT-
HOrO npOTBBOlIOJIOMCeHHfl CTaHOBUTCH HHTeHCHBHOCTb, B TO BpeMH KaK flpyrae COCTaBHLie 
y^apeHHH OCTalDTCH peffyHflaHTHMMH. TOJibKO B Cnyqae, TTO HHTeHCHBHOCTb He CMOHteT 
Bojibme xapaKTepnaoBaTb aKneHTHoe npoTHBonojioHceHHe yflOBJieTBopHTejibHo, ee MoxceT 
aatiecTHTb flajitHefimDi KOMnoHeH-r; (b roBope ckrh bto tocto 6biBai0T flBHweHHH d>opMaErr). 
Bee we H^eHTHd>HKaqHH cjiob, npoHaaeceBHUx menoTOM, HHKorga He HOCTHraer Toro ypoBHH, 
c kotopum mm BCTpeiaeMCH npn yqacTHH rojioca. — 3Ha<nrrejibHbiH, Tpe6oBaTejibHUH c Tex-
HHiecKOH toikh apeHHH h xopomo MeTOflHiecKH oSjryMaHHbiH Tpyfl Bepte Cerep6eK 3acjiy«H-
BaeT nojiHoro npnaHamiH. M u xoTejm 6u npn6aBHTb tojh»ko abb npHMeiaHHH: c ojjhoh cto-
poHbi, no noBOfly cnocoCa Bbipa*eHHH hht6hchbhocth raacHbix, h, c flpyroa cTopoHbi, 
oTSopa cjiymaTejieH ajih bboahoh npoBepKH CMMCJiopa3jiHiHTejibH0H (fiyHKUHH Ha cjiyx. 
B Teieme HauepeHHH hhtohchbhocth rnacHbix aBTop coBceti coaHaTejibHO He npHMeaujia 
yKa3aTe^fl KoppeKOHH (KOMneHCHpyiomero HHrepeHTHyio HHTeHCHBHOCTb rjiacHoro), o6ihc-
HHH 9TOT $8KT T6M, TTO OHa BblHyTK^eHa JIHMHTHpOBaTb HHCJIO 3KCI16pHM6HT0B CBOerO TpyflB. 
Bee « e , Ka»eTCH, mojkho 6biJio oti npeanoJiaraTb, hto hm6hho 6jiaroflapH npHMeHeHHio yKa-
3aTejiH KoppeKiiHH flOKa3aTejibHaH cajia BbipaxceHHH BenniHH HHTeHCHBHOCTH cTajia 6bi eme 
6ojibme. M u snpaBe BbicKaaaTb npennoJioweHHe, vro paaHaua uemny ypoBHeid HHTeHCHBBO-
cth anyra h rpaBHca CTajia 6u eme 6onee BbipaanTejibHOH. Bo3mojkho TaKHce, «rro npoH3onuio 
6u noHBJKeHHe huh Aaxce ncieaHOBeHHe HSBecTHoro npoqeHTa npaBAonoflo6HOCTH, coflepwa-
merocH Hanp. b o6ocHOBaHHH aBTopoM ipaKTa, hto b 31 % cjiob c aKyroM HHTeHCHBHOCTb 
rjiacHoro b nepsoM cnore oKaaajiacb SojibmeH, qeM HHTeHCHBHOCTb rjiacHoro BToporo cjiora. 
— Mto KacaeTcn or6opa cjiymaTejieH nnn bboahoh nposepKH cMbicnopaajuraHTejibHOH 
d>yHKHHH Ha cjiyx, to Hail KameTcn, ito oh He Bnojrae cnoco6eH rapaHTHpoBaTb HencKaweH-
HocTb peayjibTaTOB. Ecjih coBceM ocTaBHTb Sea bhhmehhh oaho jihuo, KOTopoe 6ujio (KaK 
noKaaajiocb noa>Ke) rjiyxoBaTHM, ecnH TaKwe He ysejiHTb naBecTHOH, xoth sepoHTHO h HeaHa-
HHT6JIbH0H flOJIH HeOAHOpOAHOCTH KOJIJICKTHBa CjiymaTejieH, o6yCJIOBJI6HHOH OflHOBpeMeHHblM 
BKJuoieHHeM b Hero kbk HecnenHajmcTOB, tbk h cTyaeHTOB hbmkob, to b aHaiHTenbHOH 
cTeneHH npo6jieMaTB7iHbiM cTaHer npHBjieneHHe mecTH cjiymaTejieH, roBopsmnx Ha Apyrax 
rosopax, ISM Ha CKancKOM. Abtod caMa KOHCTaTnpyeT, <rro Bee HaxoAfuqHecH hemcb 60 % 
npaBHJibHbix onpefleJieHHH HaeHTH<fiHKan;HH npnaanJiewaT (aa oahhm TOJibKO HCKmoieHHeM) 
jiHijaM, roBopflnxHM He Ha ckbhckom roBope. IIo HameMy mhbhhio cjieflOBano 6u, mowot 
6biTb, noBTopHTb npoBepKH hb cjiyx, onnpaHCb Ha npHo6pe-reHBiiH onbrr, c coBepmeHHo oaho-
poAHbiM KOJiJieKTHBOH cnyinaTeJieH. C dojibiim npaBOM moh<ho npe^nojiaraTb, ito b tbkom 
c.iynae eme 6o^ee Boapoc 6u npoijeHT npaBHJibHbix HfleHTHijfiHKaqHH. 

Hpocjiae IJaejiux 

Fandamental of Phonetleg I. The Organ of Hearing. B y H. Moll, Universities of Amster
dam and Leiden. Pp. 70, Mouton & Co. The Hague 1963. 

In this book the author gives an interesting and full account of the physiological and 
physical processes taking part in the organ of hearing trying to indicate -which type of acou
stic cues the ear is able to transform into nervous activity. He bases his results on recent 
data on the physiology of the ear and the nervous system and on his own experiments with 
models of nerve elements. While explaining the mode of action of the organ of hearing the 
author refrains from describing speech sounds in terms of sinusoidal vibrations. He is of the 
opinion that Fourier analysis ill-fits to that purpose as the ear ,,is simply alive with non-linear 
mechanisms." 

The book is divided into seven main parts each of which contains enough figures clearly 
illustrating the chief points. Besides this the book also has an introduction, an appendix 
for those who are specially interested i n the fundamentals of Fourier analysis ana a list 
of books to which the reader is referred to throughout the monograph. 

The first three chapters are chiefly devoted to the detailed explanation of some physical 
and physiological phenomena necessary for the reader to understand the function of the ear 
and also the activity of the nervous system. The first chapter represents a brief glimpse at the 
fundamentals of the theory of sound for the reader to be able fully to appreciate the limited 
possibilities of the organ of hearing. It is pointed out that the ear has its own means of 
reacting to a sound curve not based on man-made mathematical methods solving the dif
ferencial equations of the vocal tract. — In the second chapter the author briefly explains 
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the transformation of a mechanical motion into an electric phenomenon (the microphonic 
potential) taking place i n the organ of Corti identifying the hair cells as the microphonic 
elements of the ear. —The third chapter is a detailed description of the anatomical lay-out 
of the human ear and the auditory nerve. 

The fourth chapter deals with the function of the ear and auditory nerve. The author 
shows that a detailed study of the external and middle ears is not worth the linquists' ef
forts although these parts of the ear have their important function from the physiological 
point of view. Therefore greater attention is paid to the function of the inner ear and the 
auditory nerve, to the co-operation of the nerve bundles and the hair cells and to the way 
of wave shaping effected by a ,,condenser" formed by the hair cell membrane and the mem
brane of the nerve ending. The attention of the reader is drawn to the fact that nerve fibres 
cannot carry potentials with an arbitrary shape but that they can only transmit impulses 
of an ,,all-or-none" nature. It has been pointed out that the wave shaping has nothing to do 
with the mechanical behaviour of the cochlear partition. 

The fifth chapter represents the most important and most speculative part of the mono
graph. Referring to his own experiments with a cochlear model the author wants to give 
a new view on the way i n which the ear is helpful i n analyzing speech waves. His view 
differs from the traditional theory attributing an important selective power to the mecha
nical and hydrodynamical actions of the cochlear partition and parilymphe. He doubts the 
importance of the long cochlea i n the human ear for speech recognition pointing out the fact 
that the parrot with less than 3 mm long cochlea is able effectively to deal with all speech 
sounds and to imitate voice intonation with great precision. He is of the opinion that the long 
cochlea has something to do with the art of locating the sources of sound. The attention ol 
the reader is drawn to the fact that wave shaping is peculiar to the hair cells and that the 
activity of the auditory mechanism is based on the all-or-none nature of the nerve impulses. 
On the results from his experiments the author is inclined to confirm that the short part of 
the human ear equalling to that of the parrot (named by h im ,,parrot zone") is responsible 
for speech recognition. But he admits that even though the part the ear plays in 
recognition of vowels is more or less clear, the way i n which the consonants are identified 
is stil l obscure. 

The sixth chapter is the summary of the main ideas of the preceding chapters. 
The seventh chapter „Aural Stimuli and their Interpretation" can be read independently 

from the other chapters. Several problems dealt with in detail in the foregoing chapters 
are being summarized here. The attention of the reader is drawn to the fact that the actual 
nervous activity of man is based on the ability of the nerve endings to indicate so-called 
zero crossings i n a sound curve by which they are stimulated. It has been pointed out that 
the purely interpretative faculties of the listener wi l l be possible to study only after the art 
of predicting and actually measuring the nervous activity captivated by the question why 
i t is so difficult to construct so-called voice-operated typewriters. 

In conclusion we want to say that this monograph is a valuable contribution throwing 
a new light on the role the organ of hearing plays i n the classification of sound waves alt
hough i t cannot be considered the last one. There is stil l much to be said to that problem by 
scientists of all branches. 

Drahomira Fialovd 

Vstup do porivnjarno-istorycnoho vyvcennja slov'janskych mov. Pod redakcijeju 
O. S. Melnycuka, K y j i v 1966, 594 stran. 

Zvyseny zajem o slovanske jazyky po 2. svStove valce se projevil vedle rozsahle produkce 
specialnich monografii a vzrflstu poctu slavistickych periodik take intenzivni tvorbou synte-
tickych pfehledu a kompendii venovanych slovanske jazykovSdfi. Jde v podstate' o pfiruCky 
dvojiho typu (pomineme-li ve vSdecke' literature ojedinily H o r a l k u v tjvod do studio, 
slovanskych jazyki spojujici ve vyvazene synteze oba): na jedne Strang o publikace obsahujici 
lingvisticke charakteristiky jednotlivych slovanskych jazyku — takova je napf. kniha 
T. L e h r a — S p I a w i n s k 6 h o , W. K u r a s z k i e w i c z e a Fr . S l a w s k e h o , ucebnice K o n d r a -
iSovova nebo rozmerne' dilo de B r a y o v o —, na druhe strand o srovnavaci mluvnice 
slovanskych jazyku, tedy o prace navazujici na l in i i M i k l o S i C , V o n d r a k , N a h t i g a l , napf. 
o dilo V a i l l a n t o v o , B r a u e r o v o nebo (nedokoncene zatim) B e r n S t e j n o v o . Recenzovana 


